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Thue Advent of the Scott Act.

-e the nlight lias been and dreary,
tCi. of ho pe but dimily &hone ;t

with v Igils long, wers weary
Watcling fir the coming dawn.
t h i q) li l laitn nuw bioiuté broelit,

i wra if liglit la spoken,
(.i the iornnlgu< star gives token,

1of tho sunit.

1 the night were lnu sad. druinkon,
tIwling, stagg'ritg i the street,

%%i'vwith pile clioka andi sunkon,
vaiting, feared their cominq foot'

it us it1în00ing Ceeors thoir sadirome,
1 r lhe cip f death ai t nane ' J
Ii 'ddt Lu ue of social iladisas,

Cloar aut sweet.

lt ipf u iglit %vcre niethers ai bill
atIt ait at'lig hert and e

liiho tnight were olilîdren crying,
Iiîplese Id, anld wanting bread;

;tit their or have roaohed te Iteaven,
Arnd tiear fctters ual le riven
i cars shîtil cosse anai mouigs ba given

Then instead.

i th night were men who foated
At te ous t o os untcoid--

lt Cd upon the ivos they biasted-
Parasites of basent moldi.

Nuw a fairera dy i breakin,
ii )a the walls of ain in shaking,
Wrong is losing -right la taking

Firner hold.

in tho night were mortals callig,
Who had lost thoir pathway there,
irieks were heard froc- spirits falling
1twn the ateepa of dark despair.

h i to theim camle nid availing,
l'i ai tie men who heard theur walling,
A11il Who oltored atreng, provaiiing,

Foervent prayer.

In the night was heard the death-bell,
% t it Itran langue et pain,

T..tng tu the dolefui deat-knell
Of the moule that rum had elain I

But the joy blils now are rineing,
Ant thre hots abve are sing og,
For tite hand of Glod li briging

lu Hi reige i
S. NarsoN McADoo.

Glîkkikan.
IIY RE\. JOHN M LIAN, M A., FORT

M LEOD, N.W.T.

41KK10(ÂKAN was a famous Delaware
Indtun lie was a dignified war cap-
t ii, who had gained many friends by
his ilteistrious victories over his Indian
fo.s His fame, however, rested mot
altogother on his bravery and succesa
as a warrior, for he vas also the
spraker in the councit of Kas.kas-
kunkes, and the leading counsellor ai
is tribe. H. was shrewd and intelli.

gent. A Ian ara or he excelled. Often.
t'uil îs before his assembled countrymen
hîs ie stood denouncing wrong and
Iroclaimiag justice to the oppressed

Suc1 was the power of his intellect,
ani Bo great wam bis o immand of lin.
guag, ithat vIen the Jesuits sought t
cunvert bis countrymen they were
e uluiled to desist, being unable to
wi hstand the influence of hlis argu.
ineonts and eloquence among his people.
Frederick Post, a Moravian mission-
ary, had to give up hie mission aio on
a' cuant of Glikkikau's opposition. In
1i9 he visited the Indian missionaries
on the Allegiuy, determined te frus.
trate thoir efforts in etriving to rave
the souls cf the Indians. Accont-
anied by several membors of bis tribe,

wio bal implicit confidence in bis
aiiilities, and were aiready rej icing in
the anticipated victory of heathenism
Over Ohristiani y, be set out on hlis
i urney. its speech was well pre-
lal. The various arguments were
lroperly arranged, and nome of the
14 gutage to be used was memoriXi.
They reached the mission met[emeii
and foitmd a native assistant, namued
Anthony, glad to receive t.hem.

p

Tht cons.i t tri In tian had a pasw>a
fr saving itn Bs ofe the red ien. eu
119 set, f id bef are his gueots and thin st
began in the style and jhracology ré
peculiar to I-dian speakers to relarir D
tie wondera of (i d's creation, the lall .i
of ian. tie sinfulnesas of rain's hea- t a
tie inabitity of man te save himselit, t
and the g if f and glory (f the etoning p
sacilica of Caérnst. The ruissiunty O
corroboratod thie, statementa of the w
native pî acher. G ikkikan listened, p
his fine ip -(oh h id fi i from his mem 13
m y, aud ho was convinoid that the w
Christian religion wac the truc one. r

Instoed of ite glowing vindication a
of heatlhcieism ie humibly said, ' I s
hive nothing ta say; I believe your n
words " He was a conscientious man ; a
and while convince I that the native i
iligion of the Intdians was right, ol) k
posed with strong di termination the v
efforts of the missionaries to cinvrt C
lis people Wien the truth of G d f
reacled his heart ho gave up the con- p
ttst and soi ght earn<stly the way of t

eat!lo e ioturned te his people re i
Intint. Iis glory as the champion of 1

heathonism had g ne, and his followers
weoe now without a leader to gui.de d
them in heir <fforts against the Catie. a
tian religion. In a sehrt timne bc 1
returned to the mn sbi-mf to say that he
had embraced Chribtiatity, and he b
thon made an ofkt;r to the missiontry,
in the uisiane of the hbad chiue, to come
and uetlite mogat thora, and that a 1

pio;e of land had beren se, apait for s
the use of the mission. Tuis req .est a
had been s mnt betore by smoe members t

of the tribe, but being oppoeed to the
religion of Christ, they had failed to t
deliver their message. Glikkikan sat
and listened to the gospel preached by t
the missionary, and the Spirit touched
hie hesrt. The prend Indian war
captain bow, d his head and wept. Hia.
sighe were changed to songe, and from i
b.ing the perdecuting Saut iln his tribe i
he became thi devoted Paul. The
Leachers cf righteousness we-it and
settid u ong bis p3oplp, and many
wre led t o devote their lives te Gd.

Glikkikan was persecuted by the
heathen sectiott of his people. The
head chief bitterly reproached him.
le sid, " And have yo gone ta the
Cilsistian teac'uers from our very couu-
cdl i Waat do you want Of theml I
Do you hope ta get a white akm t Net
se much as enl of your feet witi turcu
white; how then can your whole skin
1e changed I Were you net a brave
Mau Ir Were you not an honourable
cjunellor 1 Did you not ait at my
side in this bouse, with a blanket be-
fore you und a pile of wampum-boltu
on it, and b lp ma direct the tfaira Of
our nation 1 And now you despise alt,
this I You think yo have found
-something better. Wait 1 In good
time you will discover how miserably
you have been deceived." In a Onrl-
lian spirit Glikkikan replied, Y-u
are right. I have joined ithe brotbren.
Wherd they go, I wili go; where they
lodge, I wili lodge. Nothing aitait

ai pirate me from ther. This people
shall bi my pieople, ad tiheir God h>'
(od." The missionaries in their
laboure among-t the Delaware Indiana
had te contend against the etrong op-
position of heathien priests, somne Ot
whom believed that they were poèmes~
airs of the true reli4ion, and they
alone could grant salvation te mon,
These Indien preachers taught that sin

muet be purged out of the body by
vomaiting, aud many obeying tiien wer.

theteby ruinixg their health.

(; ikkikan riw becae inteniisly in v
aineht fir tite salvation of mr n. H f a
ood up in d.feice of tite Christian r
elig>on in Lite grand council of the a
elawaresi. He aîccompanied the mis- i
onaries on expeditions te the Shaw- a
neso, Wyandots, and other Indian o
ribe s, IIe was instant in season in
reaching to his follow-chiefs and men 1
t i flueice among the Indians. Oace, iu
hen ftelily accused, he was taken d
risoner, bound and ai) ut to bi killod. t
oldly he stnod up l»iore his captors, fi
ho were afraid ci him when they i
3emnbern d his formr glory in war, c
nd with tiue Onristian dignity he i
aid, " There was a time wien I would a
ever have yiclded rayself piisoner te g
ny nate; but that was the time when

l .uul in h. athenish darkness and i
new not G d. Niw that I am con-
eted to Him, I suifer willingly for I
lhrist's sake." Nothing was tac great .
or him te do for Onrist. G enuine a
iety adorned his hife, and noble, (hris-
ian courage made hie name a power
a the Indian couneil and in the

gdzes of the people. I
The country was plunged ln deep

intrese by sn Indiau war-Indians
nd whites bad been unmercifully alinb.
The Obristian Indians were blamued
with the others. A party Of militta
et out for the Chris ian Indian villages
% iih the resolve to slay every Indian.
ribe Indiana board eftLbil, but the>'
Tued upin their innocence for t ir
afety. Th y 4worked at their grain,
ad were tus engiaged when te troops
arrived The muitia profad gre0'
friendship for the Indians, and told
them that they had cone te take thom,
to a plaos of afety. They enjoyed
the hospitality of the Indians. Â day
won set for killing the entire com-
Munity. The day before the cruel
leed was commi' t.ed the young soldiers
.ported with the Indian youth. Eren-
ing c<me, and iriend and foe lay peace-
fully aide by aide. The hour arrived
and the Indians were bound. They
were laughed at for aaserting their in-
nocence. Their lust hou a were #peut
in prayer and praise. The men were
taken to one large hous and tite
women to another. There they were
salin, and their scalpa taken by the
militia as trt'phies of their didasceful
victory. The militia returned with
ninety.six csa'ps. The facts of la #tory
procimu the innocence of theq Obri-
tian Indians. Glhkkikan was amaorgst
the number. Trusting in Gad h. fownd
at last a lesting-plaoe where aIl are

ual as anus and daughters of the

imigUhty Father.

Ltter from Blena-Bella, B.O.
MY xeAt YoUÉO FatuiîDs,-With

the perDmission of tbe edutor I will try
te give ye a sike ch of our work hore
thrigh your ver> excellent paper.
Bal1 -Balla il ailuated on Oampb*.i's
INsand, over 400 miles north et Vie.
tons, aud faces M-Ltughlin's Bay,
trougih which the at amers run in
thei ougurse north sud meoth. It uon-
tains between two sud thre hundred
iabiaute, all Indi.ne except the uis-

onary's tamily, including our teacher
sud ona trader. A olum cannery has
b en buiI lately about a mile frn the
Village, at which there are some whi a
Ma. Formerly over a donen familiers
occupied the me house, and coked
oy the came fire. This was built oa
the groted x inte middJLe cf the, buLd-

g, be i.moke esaOing through a bols
gn the roof dieetly over the gie. Thes

houses were about fifty feet square, but

ROME A NI> BOHOOL. il

ery i The sleeping apartments,
rrangea m esach aide cf tho room,
eminded me very much of the bina In
granary. Now the people are build-

ng new houses with proper fireplaces
nd chimneys. and soon we expect the
Id cnes will disappear.

The people live principally hy hunt-
ng and fishing. They travel ln cances,

iwhicli they carry their food and bed-
ing along with thom. When hungry
hey go ashore, make a fi re, cook their
oori, one dieh at a tine, sud est. At
ight they put up the sait of their
anoe for a tent and sleep under it.
n fine weather they generally anchor
nd make their bed in the cance. The
reater part of the work doue by your
misaionary on the coat bas been done
n this way,

Now, you would like te know what
as been doue lu leading the people te
Jezus. When Mr. 0.Oeby, whom yon
ill know, came hore te establish this
nission about six years ago, a ma then
nsmed Jack (when baptized he was

called Arthur Eppstone), .who had
heard the Gospel in Victoria, coming
uptk hold of him with both handa
and said, " Oh, Mr. Crosby, Im so glad
you have came; I'm so glad you have
come. I told the people thaï, God was

going te eend us a missi r>, b kt ta 7
only laughed at me., Then he took a
Bible out of his p oket and showed iL
tj the mimelenar>', wh> jaked hlm,

"Whit did you do vith the Bibie
yack 1 "I took it up the mountain
mide jio the ando ha replied, " sud
I veuld open sud book ai iL aud
think it was oa bok, sd p00k 'P
sud it made my heart warm."
& A number oan read the Bible now,
sud sone undertand a liltte of wha6
they read. They are tak*b degs in-
tercet in studying te Eeg
our teacher, Miss Reinhart, who shows
exceIllent tact and a knowkdge of
human nature that eu caoly comle from
experience

About Ohriatmas lait year I com-
menced taking the chuidren meparately
ou Sabbath afternoon in the mision
house, and giving them instruction iu
the truths of the Bible. They attended
regularly wheu a home sud paid good
attention. Each Sunday I reviewed
the work of the previous oemsa& fiand
they understood an remmbered a

greatdel 0f hat l tamu them.
one Sunday, there being £Ie at
hms, snd My interprste buing assan,
I asked then te *int "theavie snd
i would give them their papers after-
wards, but they were Uanwiling te
1iave, and one biy ofiered to inuterpret
for me. Mima 1-inhart takes them
noi and te& hez them th lame lessons
thr., so many of you are studying. 0a
of our little girls died last mOneh. Bise
told her parents not te weep for her,
thsat site was going to be with Jeaus.

AIl this i. no different frou the timte
when the-people ujed te est dogs at
their heathen feaas, and others submit
ta have monthfuls et sh tots ftro
their arma bT tneir chie I have
counted fourteen such marks en one
arm. But let us with them thank Gad
that the timges of such darkaes arei
pat ai Bella-B3lla. Bat My letter if
oecomingtoilong. Ivanat you all to

pray that Gad may pour out Xie
syiit. Soumebody told me of soms Of
my young triond who, alwasV prar for
' Mr. and Mma OuylIm," nd it helped
more than anthing ese the coula
have given u. Pray on. Wtishin
you aIl a Hiappy Now Year, ar gili
your fuiend, R. J. COULs.
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